
 

 

 THERE WILL BE NO MEAL BETWEEN SERVICES TODAY 
 THE PM SERVICE ON THE 24TH WILL BEGIN AT 12 PM 
 REMEMBER THE 5TH SUNDAY CONTRIBUTION WILL GO TO RELIEF EFFORTS 
 TWO OF THE PREACHER STUDENTS WILL BE WITH US ON THE 5TH SUNDAY 
 SYMPATHY IS EXTENDED TO KIM HAYNES DUE TO THE DEATH OF HER MOTHER-IN

-LAW PAUILINE HAYNES. SERVICES WERE YESTERDAY 

 

DECEMBER 

4—Tammy Whitfield & Sandra Rich-
ardson 

7—Jason Chambers 

12—Nelda Windham 

13—J.D. Dailey 

17—Peyton Preston & Jake Hon-
eycutt 

25—Carolyn Myers 

DECEMBER 
6—Gene & Linda McDonald 
27—Travis & Sandy Richardson 

April Lazenby, Sue Hinds, Joshua Jackson, 

Elmer Williams, Debra Webb, Patsy Tucker, 

Debbie Odom, Robert Turner,  Ricky McDon-

ald, David Brown, Kim Elliott, J.D. Dailey, Don-

na Laratta, Kathy Windham, John Pruitt, Madi-

son Banks, Martha Ann, Margie Thomasson, 

Micah Earnest, Vonciel Phillips, Wanda Self, 

Jamie Sanford, Bruce Windham, Raymond 

Johnson, Gene McDonald, Mike Miles, Marvin 

White, Jimmy Harrison, Diane Chambers, An-

gie Jones, Victor Crosby, Brianna Cordell,  

Bud Howell, Margaret Henson, Judith Homer, 

Mason Chambers, Danielle Dodd, Mike Myers, 

Weston Suddeth, Renea Lawson, Chuck Peltz, 

John Aldridge, Tommy Pope, Byron Leith, Jan 

Sims, Jean Griffith 

 

 

 

Dec 17, 2017 

AM: PROBLEMS WITH THE RAPTURE 

PM: SINGING SERVICE 

 

Fred & Romaine Elliott, Gene McDon-

ald, J.D. & Bobbie Dailey, Bettye Hen-

derson, , Wilma Brown, Charlie Rich-

ardson, Sandy Richardson, Margaret 

Barton, Glenn Lockhart, Chris Rob-

bins, Adison & Peyton Preston 

 

 

 

 

 

westwalkerchurchofchrist.org 

Times of service: 

Sunday: 
Bible Class:  
9:30 AM 
Worship:  
10:20 AM & 5 PM 
Wednesday Bible Study: 
7 PM 

 
Elders: 
Eugene McDonald 
924-4827 
Carl Myers 
221-0637 
Neil Myers 
924-9289 
Bruce Windham 
221-2348 
 
Deacons: 
Danny Busby 
387-0213 
David Preston 
300-1927 
Kevin Richardson 
295-8864 
Chris Robbins 
388-1354 
Vince Roden 
471-3747 
 
Preacher: 
Ben Wright 
522-8004 
 

 
Who’s the Most Important? 

 
The late Raymond Kelcy was asked, “Who is greatest preacher in 
the brotherhood?” He replied that the greatest preacher was likely 
a man laboring in obscurity somewhere out of the limelight. 
 
Perhaps our greatest preacher or teacher is doing that work thou-
sands of miles from the United States in Zambia, Tamil Nadu, Java, 
or Greece.  
 
Perhaps the Lord’s greatest living servant is not a he, but a she. 
She may be unknown to most of us, a poor or old Christian lady 
caring for orphans, supporting a missionary or preacher student, or 
quietly winning her neighbors. The Bible’s greatest giver quietly 
dropped two copper coins in temple coffers, and we would not 
know a thing about her were it not for Christ.  
 
Isn’t that the problem with the question, “Who’s the most im-
portant?” It’s the wrong question to ask. That didn’t stop disciples 
from seeking the answer to it (Luke 9:46; 22:24). Jesus taught that 
greatness and importance comes through humble service. When 
we look at our weak, sin-prone lives, we should be prevented from 
any aggrandizements or vainglories.  
 
When we realize the enormous price Jesus paid to allow entrance 
into His salvation and His body, our perspective ought to be clari-
fied. When we understand the enormity of the task He has given 
us to accomplish, we cease having the time to worry about “Who is 
the greatest?” We don’t worry about who gets the credit or the 
praise. We become more inclined to ask, “What can I do?” —
Unknown Author 
 



 

 

WORKING TOGETHER TO SURVIVE THE HUNT 

Neal Pollard 

     1 Peter 5:8 calls the devil a roaring lion prowling around seeking someone to devour. It is obvious that 

Peter’s readers would have seen or at least heard about these kings of the jungle for the analogy to make 

sense and be practical.  Lions lurk, longing for lunch. 

     In the savannas of East Africa, their meal of choice is usually either the wildebeest or zebra. Despite 

this, these two animals continue to graze and migrate together. In fact, because they are chief prey of 

the lion (and other big cats), they need to stick together. Various observers and experts give different 

explanations for why. Zebras have great farsightedness and the wildebeests have excellent peripheral 

vision, but each are poor at seeing what the other sees well. Others explain that wildebeests have 

mouths better suited for short grass while zebras are made for the long grass that grow intermittently 

together on the plains. Still others point to the zebra’s superior memories, recalling the safety routes of 

the previous year, and the wildebeest’s uncanny ability to find water even when such is scarce. Probably, 

it is the combination of these facts that cause the symbiotic relationship between these two large mam-

mals. They do not all survive, but the vast majority do. The reason is because they utilize their own abili-

ties but also because they rely on the abilities of others. 

     In a letter where Peter is addressing a people who were at times spiritual prey, he does more than use 

the simba simile. He urges Christians to stick together and look out for one another. He calls for sincere, 

fervent, from the heart love for one another (1:22; 4:8). He urges complaint-free hospitality toward one 

another (4:9). He commands serving one another (4:10). He teaches there is to be mutual humility dis-

played toward one another (5:5). He ends the letter exhorting an affectionate, loving greeting of one an-

other (5:14). As much as anything, this is a recognition of mutual dependence. 

     If we understand that we are not at home in this world (2:11) and are living and longing for the inher-

itance in heaven (1:4), we should come to understand our mutual need of each other. That does not just 

mean looking for others’ help, but also giving it. This is by God’s design. Notice, for example, the proac-

tive protection we provide each other by being “harmonious, sympathetic, brotherly, kindhearted, and 

humble in spirit; not returning evil for evil or insult for insult, but giving a blessing instead…” (3:8-9a). 

Right before the lion passage, Peter talks about different groups looking out for and helping each other 

(5:1-6). 

     How heartbreaking that we can look within our number and see saints missing. Some, we know have 

lived and died after having become unfaithful. They succumbed to the roaring lion. Others right now 

stand in great peril of the same fate. Any of us, through suffering, temptation, doubt, or some other fac-

tor, could drift away from the safety and security of the fold. Let us be more than mindful of each other. 

Let us depend on each other to survive the hunt and make it to eternal safety. 
 

 

 

  

PROBLEMS WITH THE RAPTURE 

(1 Thessalonians 4:13-18) 

I.   The doctrine ______________. 

   A.   Part of Premillenialism teaches the Lord will return in just a  _________ period of time. 

    1.   The return will be ____________. 

    2.   The return will be ____________. 

 B.   What is believed is that there will be an ____________ vanishing of all living saints. 

II.   Terms _____________. 

 A.   The word “rapture” is not ____________ in the New Testament. 

 B.   The word is derived from a Latin word which means to “__________ or _________”. 

 C.   The ____________ is believed to be found in 1 Thessalonians 4:17. 

III.   The doctrine ______________. 

 A.   1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 does not address __________________ at all. 

    1.   The brethren there did not understand what happens to Christians when they _____. 

    2.   Paul taught, by inspiration, that those dead in Christ shall be ___________. 

    3.   Nowhere in the passage does Paul address the _______________. 

 B.   The return of Jesus will be _______________. 

    1.   When Jesus comes back the whole _______________ will see Him. 

    2.   Matthew 24:27, Acts 1:11, 1 John 2:28. 

 C.   The return of Jesus will be ______________ (1 Thessalonians 4:16, 2 Peter 3:10). 

 D.   Both the _____________ and the ____________ will be resurrected at the same time. 

    1.   Acts 24:15—___________ resurrection. 

    2.   John 5:28-29—righteous and wicked will be resurrected in the __________ hour. 


